
I voluntarily surrender my dog as named and described in the form below to Chateau MSL. I certify 
that I am the legal owner. I certify that I will submit complete and truthful information on this form 
prior to submitting. I further certify the dog has never bitten or been aggressive towards a human. 

I fully understand any attempts to mislead or falsify information may result in my dog being denied 
acceptance and facts contrary to my statements discovered at a later date subsequent to said surrender 
whether intentional or unknown by me could result in the surrendered dog being transferred elsewhere 
or destroyed without notice.

Owner Information

Name:

Address:

Phone Number:

Email:

How did you find out about Chateau MSL?

Dog's Information

Formal Name:

Call Name:

Breed:

Age:

Date of Birth:



Gender:

Intact or Spayed/Neutered:

Color:

Weight:

Veterinarian Name:

Veterinarian Address

Veterinarian Phone:

Past Medical History

Ongoing Health Concerns

Last Heartworm test

Last Heartworm prevention dose/ type



Last flea/tick prevention dose, type

Last vaccination date: (Please provide records)

Microchip number/company

How was this dog acquired

Age dog was acquired

Were there children in the dog's home, if so, what are their ages

Dog''s General Temperament

Fears

Bite History

Any aggression, if so, type, (Unprovoked, food, possession, etc)

Commands your dog knows



Negative Behaviors

Positive Behaviors

How many hours is he/she left alone

Where does your dog sleep at night?

Where does your dog stay during the day

Potty trained?

Describe the method of potty training your dog has been used to (crate, how does the dog notify , pads, 
schedule)

What does your dog eat (We ask that you bring a large bag of feed in order for us to transition)

How much, how often

Has your dog been exposed to livestock / birds if so, 

Types

Reaction



Signatures

Date


